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Abstract
Rosario, Argentina, a city of more than one million people strategically located on the Paraná River in the heart of a fertile 
agricultural region, is home to a significant industrial corridor where ongoing urbanization for industry, including that 
associated with the port complex and agroexport industries, vies for real estate space with peri-urban and urban farming 
production. The city is also the site of thriving municipal programs seeking to change food production and consumption 
outcomes through urban and peri-urban agriculture projects rooted in agroecology. This paper identifies the socio-natures 
critical for the formation and endurance of these agroecology assemblages. Based on interviews with 30 stakeholders in 
government, civil society, and agricultural production, we describe the integrated approach to environmental, social, and 
economic sustainability embedded in Rosario’s institutional agroecology programs. In particular, we discuss the actors and 
strategies (which seek to preserve land for agricultural uses), discursive renderings of socio-natures (as valuable biodiverse 
territories and productive diverse bodies), and the marketing of agroecological materialities (through production for public 
markets) that form and are formed by these assemblages. We also discuss the power dynamics embedded in sustaining urban 
and peri-urban agroecological projects through institutional means. This research contributes to literature on agroecology, 
urban agriculture, and the urban metabolism through providing empirical examples of socio-natural entanglements in urban 
agroecological assemblages.
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Introduction

Urban agriculture needs to be transversal. It should 
be present in all policies: social policies, healthcare 
and culture because it rescues food (urban agricultural 
producer and advocate in Rosario, Argentina, 2019).
Before we called it “weeds,” I don’t like to call it 
weeds, us humans are the weeds, it’s vegetative biodi-
versity (peri-urban, agroecological farmer in Rosario, 
Argentina, 2019).
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The municipal government in Rosario, Argentina, 
has supported agroecological food production for nearly 
20 years. Often held up as an exemplary model of urban 
agriculture practice (FAO 2014) and studied by practitioners 
worldwide (Santandreu et al. 2009; Suzuki 2012, among oth-
ers), the city has been at the forefront of promoting agroecol-
ogy in urban and peri-urban systems, creating markets for 
marginalized agroecological producers, and recognizing the 
integration of environmental, economic, and social strategies 
for improving food systems. The city’s Urban Agriculture 
Program (PAU) is a long-standing urban agroecological 
intervention of the municipal government, while the more 
recent Greenbelt Project incorporates peri-urban agriculture. 
As the quotes above from research participants1 indicate, 
many urban agriculture (UA) advocates and practitioners in 
Rosario recognize both the expansive reach of UA and the 
divides it bridges between society and nature.

Responding to Classens’ (2015) call to better theorize 
nature in urban gardens, we contribute to literature on agro-
ecology, UA, and the urban metabolism through providing 
empirical examples of socio-natural entanglements in urban 
agroecological assemblages. By conceptualizing the insti-
tutional agroecology programs, growers, land, discourses, 
and materials as assemblages, we highlight the complex and 
contingent qualities of urban and peri-urban socio-natures 
that contribute to Rosario’s urban metabolism. These assem-
blages complicate two key tensions of urban agroecological 
praxis. First, frameworks of political agroecology have often 
ignored urban spaces as sites of political intervention, due to 
perceptions of their limited productive scope (Altieri et al. 
1999; Altieri and Nicholls 2018 provide notable exceptions). 
Second, when UA is promoted by institutions, it is often 
critiqued (or dismissed) as cooptation (Giraldo and Rosset 
2018) or evidence of neoliberalization (Rosol 2010). Our 
case study of institutional urban and peri-urban agriculture 
in Rosario instead demonstrates the complex agroecologi-
cal socio-natures successfully constituted through these 
interventions often framed as productively, politically, and 
socially unviable.

This paper begins with a discussion of the theoretical 
lens we utilize to examine these two programs as interre-
lated, yet distinct, agroecological assemblages contributing 
to the urban metabolism. We then trace the ways they pro-
duce particular socio-natures through claiming territory for 
agricultural purposes, making visible embodied productive 
labor, and marketing agroecological materials. We exam-
ine the strategies and discourses mobilized by assembled 
spaces, bodies, and institutional actors. Finally, we discuss 
the power dynamics embedded in sustaining urban and peri-
urban agroecological projects through institutional means.

Agroecology and assemblage‑thinking 
in Latin America

Long-standing practices of ecological agriculture by many 
Indigenous and campesino farmers in Latin America—and 
their resistance to the expansion and intensification of indus-
trial agriculture—provided the basis for the institutional-
ized and technical agroecology that became more visible 
in the 1980s and 1990s (Sevilla Guzmán 2015). Perceived 
as more knowledge-intensive and less resource-intensive 
than industrial agriculture (Anderson et al. 2018; Marchetti 
et al. 2020), agroecology takes a bottom-up approach, rely-
ing on the knowledge and natural resources of local com-
munities for agricultural production (Altieri and Nicholls 
2018). Agroecology is increasingly recognized as a founda-
tion for transforming entire agrifood systems, through rec-
onciling environmental, economic, and social dimensions 
of sustainability (Gliessman 2020). Grounded in the social 
justice frameworks of agrarian social movements, agroecol-
ogy moves beyond the perspectives of non-governmental 
and academic development (Dale 2020). Prioritizing the 
interrelationships between people, farming, and nature, and 
increasing the autonomy of farmers by recognizing their 
knowledge and local resources, agroecology is considered 
inseparable from social movements, particularly for food 
sovereignty (Anderson et al. 2018). Toledo (2011) charac-
terizes this as the tridimensional nature of agroecology: as 
a science, an embodied and innovative agricultural prac-
tice, and a grassroots socio-political movement of small 
producers.

Movements pursuing agroecology argue that viewing 
agricultural systems in terms of commodity production 
fails to recognize the efficiencies and outputs of small farms. 
Instead, agroecology practitioners emphasize its grounding 
in the ecology of traditional agricultural and the sociocul-
tural needs of rural communities (Marchetti et al. 2020). 
In agroecological systems, farmers are given more credit 
as ecological stewards of food systems (Isaac et al. 2018). 
Agroecology, as science, practice, and movement, encom-
passes the ecological, economic, and social dimensions2 of 
food systems (Francis et al. 2003; Isaac et al. 2018) and 
values the ways ecology can inform and guide their man-
agement and design (Gliessman 2007). In contrast to some 
approaches to organic agriculture, agroecology pursues 
a better understanding of how nature works, replicates 

1 All direct quotes have been translated from Spanish by the authors.

2 Many research participants discussed this in ways that align with 
but don’t explicitly use Sevilla Guzmán’s ‘ecological/productive, 
socioeconomic, and sociocultural and political’ triad (2015). Since 
that more specific language was not used by research participants, 
we utilize broader environmental, economic, and social categories 
throughout this paper.
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complementarities existing in nature, and relies less on 
external inputs (De Schutter 2014). Agroecology in Argen-
tina also draws particularly from the knowledge of Indig-
enous farmers as an alternative to chemical inputs (Perez 
et al. 2018). It is important to note, however, that the practice 
of agroecology is fluid and producers do not always starkly 
distinguish their practice from other technical approaches. 
Instead, agroecology practitioners articulate flexible values 
and principles that adapt to local contexts. Tornaghi (2017) 
and Tornaghi and Dehaene (2019) point to the expansion 
of a loosely-defined and under-theorized urban agroecology 
that seeks to address power structures and disrupt capitalist 
urbanism-food regimes through recognizing the co-existence 
of urban functions, agroecosystems, and human and non-
human biotopes.

We contribute to urban agroecology literature by draw-
ing from urban political ecology (UPE) theories of socio-
natures, urban metabolisms, and assemblages in order to 
better understand the socio-political goals, bodies, and 
power relationships constituted through urban agroecology 
initiatives. UPE scholars have considered the complex socio-
natural networks that maintain urban life (Heynen et al. 
2006). Cities are (re)produced by constellations of uneven 
power relations that constitute an urban metabolism circulat-
ing matter, value and representations (Heynen 2014; Loftus 
2019; Smith 2006; Swyngedouw 1996). Investigating such 
metabolic processes necessitates revealing and contending 
with the hybridity of socio-natures in urban food systems, 
including gardens (Castree 2001; Classens 2015; Swynge-
douw and Heynen 2003). UPE scholars have also attended to 
the separation of society and nature produced by commercial 
agriculture and urbanization (Bellwood-Howard and Nchanji 
2017). In the Rosario context, a UPE lens brings to light the 
power relations embedded in institutionalized agroecology 
and the socio-political construction of environmental spaces 
(e.g., agroecological territories), bodies (e.g., agroecologi-
cal producers), and materialities (e.g., agroecological goods) 
which emerge from political ecological struggles, especially 
the production of territories and subjectivities.

We draw on the concept of assemblages as an analytic 
tool for interrogating how a specific set of actors (grow-
ers, urban and peri-urban land, produce, markets) and rela-
tions are constituted as valuable socio-natures in a broader 
context of land pressure and economic marginalization. 
Assemblages have been discussed as constellations of 
selected, organized, and stratified actors that code accept-
able uses of spaces and places (Anderson and McFarlane 
2011; Deleuze and Guattari 1987; Hammelman and Saenz-
Montoya 2020; among others). Constantly made and remade 
by changing information, lived experience, and contestations 
over resource use, assemblages are more than a sum of their 
parts. Some have theorized assemblages as two dimensional, 
with materiality (bodies, spaces, objects) on one axis and 

expression (meaning, narratives, discourse) on another axis 
(Tardiveau and Mallo 2014). DeLanda (2006) points to the 
importance of territorialization—understood as the struggles 
for spatial control through which territories are made and/
or claimed—which can operate as a more or less perma-
nent articulation of place through which assemblages arise 
and maintain identity. Carolan (2015) argues that Deleuze 
looked to affect as a force for belying, disrupting, and trans-
forming subjects within assemblages. Our research compli-
cates this relationship between territorialization and affect 
within agroecological assemblages by highlighting bodies 
as a space of tension between materiality and expression. In 
reading the PAU and the Greenbelt Project as agroecological 
assemblages, we emphasize the interactions between terri-
tory, affective bodies, material, and discourse in producing 
agroecological socio-natures that circulate through the urban 
metabolism.

Examining food projects through the coming together 
of affective and effective assemblages allows us to identify 
the ways in which social change, value, and politics are co-
created and enacted. Rather than focusing on these urban 
and peri-urban agroecology programs as separate insti-
tutional actors responsible for policies and programs that 
enable access to territory, seeds, and water; foster systems 
of exchange via local markets; and support the exchange 
of traditional agricultural knowledge, we argue that their 
persistence relies on the dynamic entanglements of bodies 
and nature, selected and organized through program impera-
tives, but relationally constituted through land, labor, and the 
agroecological materialities of fruits and vegetables. Assem-
blage actors’ framing of bodies, place, nature, and material 
relationships through the lens of agroecology produces sub-
jectivities and roles for growers, consumers, and institutions 
as stewards of the land, economy, and social justice.

Utilizing assemblages as a lens aligns with other frames 
that recognize the complex, multi-dimensional nature 
of agroecology through multilevel domains of transition 
(Anderson et  al. 2019, 2020) and territories in dispute 
(Giraldo and Rosset 2018). However, we find assemblage 
thinking is a particularly helpful frame for attending to the 
inter-relations of territory, material, bodies, and discourses 
that become together, producing more than their sum as 
aggregated elements. We focus on the tripartite nature of 
agroecology as interweaving environmental, economic and 
social concerns, and examine how this co-constitutive set of 
relations and actors become together differently in two mutu-
ally informing institutionalized agroecological interven-
tions. Examining differences between the two assemblages 
in terms of scale (urban or peri-urban), staff and growers, 
and emphasized modes of productivity (marginal land or 
marginalized residents) highlights the way these complex 
networks pursue related yet different objectives. Importantly, 
these assemblages are ever-changing, enabling the agency 
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of specific actors in different spaces and times. In attending 
to differences between these assemblages, we also respond 
to calls for better thinking through relations of power and 
issues of subjectivity that produce and are produced through 
assemblages (see Kinkaid 2020).

The agroecology programs in Rosario are managed 
and supported by the municipal government (as described 
below). These institutional programs face critiques of co-
optation by UA producers operating outside the government 
programs, echoing broader critiques of the institutionali-
zation of agroecology as co-optation (Giraldo and Rosset 
2018). However, examining these programs as agroecologi-
cal assemblages belies the two-dimensional tension between 
a radical agroecology and its recuperation and neutralization 
through institutionalization. Instead, through assembling ter-
ritory, bodies, discourse, and material, more complicated 
notions of appropriate territorial uses and subjectivities are 
fomented. Rosario’s PAU and Greenbelt programs offer par-
ticipants a great deal of autonomy, emphasize the impor-
tance of Indigenous and peasant knowledge, and seek inno-
vative solutions to transform the local food economy. Yet, 
PAU proscribes UA to marginal lands, and both programs 
largely value agroecological bodies as market contributors. 
The UA advocates in this research understood political sup-
port as central to program sustainability, recognizing the 
need for institutional resources and policies. Given the com-
plexity of these relationships, we are careful not to reject 
institutional agroecology as inherently co-opted. Instead, we 
consider how institutional approaches can further goals that 
counter mainstream capitalist and industrial food production, 
while at the same time remaining constrained in their efforts 
to produce systemic transformation.

Urban and peri‑urban growing in Rosario

The data presented in this paper derive from in-depth, semi-
structured interviews ranging from 20 min to 2 h; commu-
nity meetings; and informal conversations and observations 
(at markets, municipality-sponsored and independent gar-
dens, and municipality-organized tours and events) com-
pleted in July 2018 and May–June 2019. Prior to complet-
ing fieldwork, the authors analyzed government reports and 
public descriptions of the programs (e.g., FAO 2014) as 
background information. Ethnographic research (participant 
observation in municipality-sponsored and independent UA 
spaces and unstructured ethnographic interviews with partic-
ipants), carried out by one co-author during June–November 
2013 (Shoffner), supplemented this data, provided context 
and allowed the authors to connect with key informants. In 
total, more than 30 stakeholders, representing government, 
grassroots organizations and growers shared their experience 
and knowledge with the authors.

Interview themes were derived from larger multi-sited 
UA research in four Western Hemisphere countries. Stake-
holders discussed their experiences with food production in 
urban or peri-urban spaces, their motivations for becoming 
involved, the value they perceive urban and/or peri-urban 
agriculture provides for food systems, and barriers to imple-
mentation and practice. Qualitative data from interviews and 
field notes were coded in NVivo 12 software using a com-
bined inductive/deductive approach. The code architecture 
included pre-established codes drawn from the lead author’s 
broader multi-sited research program, augmented with open 
and axial coding of emergent themes from data produced in 
Rosario, which organized the analysis presented here.

Rosario is a port city of approximately 1.2 million peo-
ple, making it the third largest city in Argentina (INDEC 
2010). It has a significant industrial corridor where ongoing 
urbanization for industry, including that associated with the 
port complex and agroexport industries, vie for real estate 
space with peri-urban and urban farming production. As 
spaces become commodities for competition, tensions arise 
in efforts to support farmers and agroecological systems. 
Rosario is unique in Argentina for the continuity of socialist 
municipal governments over the last three decades, which 
have tended to continue policy approaches of previous gov-
ernments (including an emphasis on transparency, account-
ability, and participation) (Hardoy and Ruete 2013). The 
municipal government has a long history of urban planning 
with a focus on social policies.

Rosario is centrally located in the pampa húmeda, the 
principal agricultural region of Argentina, with an emphasis 
on the industrial production of soy, wheat, and corn (INDEC 
2019), much of it genetically modified. Located along the 
primary navigable river of Argentina, the Paraná, and at the 
intersection of two railroad lines and several major high-
ways, Rosario is a key hub of the agroexport economy. The 
ports of Greater Rosario account for over 70% of grains, 
subproducts and oils shipped from the country (FAO 2015; 
Gorenstein 2005). Since the 1990s, Argentina has experi-
enced agrarian transformation driven by intensive farming of 
genetically modified soybeans as a commodity crop exported 
worldwide (Leguizamón 2020), associated with broader pro-
cesses of neoextractivism and reprimarization throughout 
Latin America (for a critical discussion, see Svampa 2012). 
The growth of Argentina’s large-scale soy production sectors 
was made possible, in part, through neoliberal restructur-
ing and demand for such non-traditional commodities from 
China and India (Leguizamón 2020). While this transforma-
tion has been celebrated as an economic and modernization 
success by some, others point to the great social and eco-
logical harm it has produced. In particular, the intensifica-
tion and expansion of soybean production has accelerated 
deforestation, land concentration (through both ownership 
and management) and dispossession, rural poverty, and the 
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disappearance of small farms, with an increase in food inse-
curity and loss of regional economies and food sovereignty 
(Pengue 2005; Svampa and Viale 2014). These processes 
drive regional migration to Rosario with migrants frequently 
settling on the outskirts of the city in informal settlements. 
Further, as soybean production replaces traditional crops, 
land is increasingly concentrated, and economic growth 
slows; food insecurity in rural areas, and among rural–urban 
migrants, has increased (Leguizamón 2020).

According to research participants, urban gardening grew 
in informal settlements as a way to supplement food intake 
during the mid-to-late 1980s–1990s. In 1991, the National 
Institute of Agricultural Technology (INTA), in conjunction 
with the National Ministry of Agriculture and Fishing, began 
the program ProHuerta as part of the National Food Security 
Plan (CIPPEC 2012). ProHuerta, as a national program, sup-
ports small-scale, subsistence production of fresh foods in 
low-income urban and peri-urban areas across Argentina. 
It provides resources to spontaneous and independent gar-
dening projects (INTA 2011). ProHuerta became a part of 
the backbone of UA in Rosario, promoting agroecological 
farming and working parallel to non-profit organizations 
that also provided seeds (Bracalenti et al. 2012). Through-
out the 1990s, these projects, as well as UA more gener-
ally, continued to expand. In 2001, Argentina suffered the 
most important economic crisis in its recent history, leav-
ing many, particularly in Rosario, without jobs and hungry. 
Approximately one third of the workforce was unemployed 
and 60% of the population had an income below the poverty 
line (FAO 2015). As a result of the crisis, many turned to 
UA, often in empty lots precariously occupied or ceded for 
this use (Bracalenti et al. 2012).

As part of widespread efforts to support economic activity 
and fight hunger, the Rosario Municipal Government started 
the Urban Agriculture Program (PAU), which today resides 
within the Secretariat of Social Economy. We understand the 
constellation of actors operating in and through PAU as an 
assemblage that codes marginalized bodies, agroecological 
practices and materials, and under-utilized urban territories 
as valuable socio-natures. PAU advocates perceived many of 
its growers as marginalized by socio-economic systems that 
devalue under-resourced migrants and residents of informal 
settlements. The PAU assemblage operates at the municipal 
scale and emphasizes growers’ environmental and economic 
contributions to the urban metabolism. In 2002, in partner-
ship with ProHuerta and a local NGO, the Rosario govern-
ment planned to support 20 gardening groups with tools 
and seeds. Within two years, funds for equipment, inputs, 
and training increased to support 800 community gardens, 
producing food for nearly 40,000 people (Guénette 2010). 
According to Guénette, funding from multiple sources, such 
as prize money, collaboration with international institutions 
and cross-funding from other municipal and provincial 

programs supported this expansion. PAU also supported 
home and school gardens, and among the three venues pro-
duced 1400 tons of food (Mazzuca et al. 2009).

In this process, the spontaneous garden initiatives pro-
duced during the crisis were consolidated and institutional-
ized in larger, more permanent spaces based on a participa-
tory mapping of land use for UA in 2003 (Bracalenti et al. 
2012). Given the land use pressures within the city, PAU 
incorporated gardeners into institutional garden spaces on 
land that could not be developed through legal agreements 
which ceded use of the land, creating today’s “garden parks” 
(parque huertas). Through the garden parks, organized as 
allotments, PAU sought to establish more formal spaces 
of urban cultivation that rely on agroecology principles 
and provide greater economic opportunities for producers. 
Today, UA remains a vibrant activity, with nearly 250 fami-
lies participating in six garden parks stretching across 30 
hectares of public land (FAO 2014). Many of the partici-
pants are low-income residents who live in informal settle-
ments near the gardens. PAU supports producers by provid-
ing a plot of land, needed inputs, technical support from 
agronomists, and access to farmers’ markets. While PAU 
is the largest UA actor in Rosario, many other grassroots or 
non-profit community gardening efforts operate throughout 
the city. These independent gardens often receive some level 
of support from national or provincial programs to support 
commercialization of products, the sustainability of UA as a 
source of income, or the provision of seeds or space.

In 2011, members of the Rosario Municipal Government 
started the separate, but related, Greenbelt Project in order 
to strengthen agroecological farming in peri-urban areas 
(Terrile 2011). We understand the Greenbelt assemblage as 
constituted through peri-urban stakeholders (growers and 
advocates), territory, markets, and institutional policies. The 
Greenbelt assemblage is distinct from the PAU assemblage 
in that it operates at a peri-urban scale, emphasizes the pro-
ductivity of agroecological territory, and discursively repre-
sents its producers as farmers marginalized by the industrial 
food system. The Greenbelt Project is located in the Secre-
tariat of Economic Development, Innovation, and Employ-
ment and coordinates with the municipal secretariats of 
Environment and Public Space, Public Health, and Human 
Development. It also receives technical and financial support 
from the Province of Santa Fe’s Ministry of Production (Bat-
tiston et al. 2017). According to the Municipality of Rosario, 
the Greenbelt Project aims to address concerns surrounding 
environmental contamination, food safety and quality, and 
food sovereignty3 by providing training in good agricultural 

3 In interviews, the mention of “food sovereignty” was generally 
described as an aspirational ideal, often during discussions of the 
evolution of programs like Pro-Huerta and PAU from crises of food 
security. However, by explicitly contrasting these programs to the 
exclusions produced through the agro-industrial-export model expe-
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practices and incentivizing the transition to agroecological 
practices. The municipality advertises seven markets in 
the city in which produce from the Greenbelt is sold. The 
Greenbelt Project began by converting 40 hectares of land 
to agroecological production in partnership with individual 
producers. By October 2019, it included nine producers that 
together cultivated 73 hectares of land using agroecologi-
cal methods and 142 hectares of land in transition to agro-
ecological methods (Latucca 2019). Greenbelt staff provide 
technical support, assist in acquiring seeds and other inputs, 
and host farmers’ markets.

Importantly, actors in both the PAU and Greenbelt 
assemblages emphasize agroecology as the integration of 
ecologically-sound practices, economic viability with more 
direct connections between consumers and producers, and 
social justice and inclusivity. One researcher involved in 
both assemblages noted:

PAU, and now the Greenbelt Project, were always con-
ducted with a real agroecological focus. They always 
had the social piece, the productive economic piece 
and the environmental piece in mind. Always. So there 
was always research, training, production, social assis-
tance—all the steps were always taken.

This means that in addition to producing agricultural 
goods through agroecological methods, actors in these 
assemblages emphasize the need to support the social inte-
gration of producers and to provide an economic outlet for 
selling their goods.

Yet, these two programs and associated growers strategi-
cally and discursively territorialize agroecological assem-
blages through an emphasis on different aspects of the envi-
ronmental–social–economic triad. Institutional stakeholders 
and producers in both programs highlighted environmental 
components, describing their work as contesting the negative 
effects of industrial agriculture and creating healthier (clean) 
bodies and environments (see more below). However, as a 
social integration program, PAU focuses on UA as a form of 
labor which mediates the social consequences of industrial 
agriculture, including displacement from agriculture in the 
interior of Argentina and the urban exclusion and poverty of 
migrants. It further emphasizes that UA is valuable work that 
residents of the periphery with deep agricultural knowledge 
provide, and thus makes visible these urban metabolism con-
tributions to privileged city residents. While also interested 

in social dimensions, the Greenbelt emphasizes an economi-
cally productive peri-urban agricultural corridor. It makes 
claims for the economic viability of agriculture in urban/
peri-urban land and the productivity of peri-urban agroecol-
ogy for urban food markets. Central to this valorization of 
peri-urban agroecology are the intergenerational and place-
based connections to land and the ecological expertise of 
farmers. These agroecological assemblages are not entirely 
distinct, as they share geography, institutions, history, and 
staff, and thus, participate in forming each other. Yet we 
argue that their differences are important, as they produce 
related, yet different, socio-natures.

Entangled socio‑natures in agroecological 
assemblages

Through its urban and peri-urban agroecology programs, 
the Rosario government constructs particular environmental 
spaces as agroecological landscapes that protect land from 
industry and urbanization while also making visible the pro-
ductive capacities of agricultural producers economically 
and socially marginalized by poverty and the industrial food 
system. In the process, agroecological assemblages that 
exceed these municipal programs are constituted through 
institutional actors and strategies (seeking to preserve land 
for agricultural uses), discursive renderings of socio-natures 
(as valuable biodiverse territories and productive bodies), 
and the marketing of agroecological materialities (through 
public markets). This section discusses the strategies and 
discourses deployed within these assemblages operating at 
different scales, the socio-natures produced, and the power 
dynamics navigated.

Institutional actions and territorial strategies 
to preserve agricultural lands

Growers and staff from both the PAU and Greenbelt 
emphasized the need to protect peri-urban land from heavy 
industry, urban land from encroachments by informal set-
tlements, and both from the impacts of industrial agricul-
ture. They stressed that when rural land (which is sold 
in hectares) is converted to urban uses (and thus sold in 
square meters), the value of land can quintuple. Peri-urban 
land on the edges of the city is therefore increasingly tran-
sitioning to higher-value urban and heavy industry uses. 
These activities can lead to greater soil degradation, pol-
lution, and flooding given that, according to agroecology 
advocates, industrial uses simply produce a “carpet of 
cement.” Simultaneously, Rosario is located in the heart 
of industrial soybean production, which relies on chemical 
inputs and fumigations to produce high yields of mono-
cultured commodities. Several peri-urban stakeholders 

Footnote 3 (continued)
rienced acutely in Rosario through the GM soy boom, interviewees 
were also making a political claim about the role of the local gov-
ernment in supporting local control of food production, consumption, 
and decision-making. This included efforts to establish a local partici-
patory certification system, which was also associated with the term 
“food sovereignty”.
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expressed concern that such industrial production not only 
degrades the environment and threatens health, but also 
produces a disconnect between people and agricultural 
systems, evidenced by the disappearance of small, fam-
ily farmers who held deep knowledge of the countryside.

Actors within the Greenbelt assemblage respond to 
these pressures by providing an alternative of agroecologi-
cal production that emphasizes environmental, social, and 
economic values. In doing so, project stakeholders called 
attention to the productivity of the pampa húmeda and the 
threat of industrial production. One agronomist stated that 
large companies “create a disaster with soil degradation 
and pollution. We have a hegemonic productive model that 
goes against what we propose, which is to improve the 
quality of life through healthy eating.” Another agronomist 
with deep agricultural knowledge from experiences in the 
interior of Argentina elaborated on these concerns:

The pampa húmeda is the most fertile earth in Argen-
tina. And curiously, it’s in the hands of soy farmers, 
large wheat producers, and other large productions 
that are exported by businesses in Buenos Aires, to 
the detriment of the entire country’s population.

In response, the Greenbelt is strategically and discur-
sively constructed as an alternative that rejects monocul-
tures, genetically modified seeds and the power of seed 
companies, and the unequal distribution of food resources. 
In doing so, peri-urban territory is framed as a productive 
agroecological alternative that contests the industrial food 
system, protects the environment, and contributes to the 
urban metabolism.

Actors within the PAU assemblage strategically use 
community gardens to protect land from encroachments 
by informal settlements, particularly in spaces deemed 
unlivable due to proximity to roads, train tracks, and 
streams, while emphasizing their role in recuperating and 
preserving urban lands and creating green spaces. Espe-
cially following the 2001 economic crisis, individuals and 
collectives occupied land to establish gardens. But as the 
economy improved and construction continued, people lost 
that land and such encroachments were increasingly seen 
as an illegitimate land use. UA projects more broadly often 
struggle to maintain land tenure, especially when UA is 
perceived as a temporary land use to meet socio-economic 
needs during crises such as that experienced in Argentina 
(Bracalenti et al. 2012).

However, as a municipal project focusing on the urban 
scale, PAU described being bound by (and thus reproduc-
ing) logics of acceptable land use. PAU utilized land surveys 
to identify ideal garden sites as those that either cannot or 
should not be urbanized (according to municipal priorities) 
and do not compete with other uses. One research participant 
involved in early planning projects described these priorities:

So here in Rosario, there’s land; when we did the land 
study, we realized that it was very important that urban 
agriculture doesn’t compete with other urban uses. So, 
that agriculture is located in land that can’t be urban-
ized. This was a very important first conclusion. On 
the other hand, it also served to preserve, for example, 
lands that flood, where if a marginal population settles, 
they are at high risk. So, there was also a plus to urban 
agriculture that allowed us to resolve serious problems 
like the occupation by housing in places that are dan-
gerous for people to settle.

Being constrained by these logics means that most PAU 
gardens are located in marginal lands (some of which are 
subject to flooding). Similar to many grassroots movements, 
this institutional UA project remains constrained by capital-
ist urbanism logics that emphasize more profitable land uses.

Actors in both assemblages seek to overcome food system 
and urbanism constraints through constructing urban and 
peri-urban territories as agroecological natures. Through the 
organization of socio-natural relations and selective inclu-
sions and exclusions in the territorialization of agroecologi-
cal assemblages, these activities code agroecological terri-
tories as an alternative to heavy industry, urbanization, and 
conventional agriculture, and the social and environmental 
challenges presented by those processes. In doing so, they 
frame agroecology and agroecological producers as envi-
ronmental stewards.

Discursive renderings of (bio)diverse natures 
and bodies

Discourses of biodiversity, changing relationships with 
the land, and social justice, which construct marginalized 
nature and bodies as critical to the urban metabolism, are 
constitutive elements of Rosario’s agroecological assem-
blages. Agricultural producers and advocates discussed 
the importance of biodiverse landscapes that are created 
through agroecological growing. Greenbelt farmers reported 
that in learning and implementing agroecological practices, 
their understanding of and attitude toward the environment 
shifted. One peri-urban farmer said that he stopped refer-
ring to weeds as pests and instead began to view them as 
“spontaneous biodiversity”. Another explained a change in 
his understanding of weeds and insects. In his agroecologi-
cal practice, he sees weeds’ role as accompanying the plants 
and distracting insects, all of which eventually improves the 
structural fertility of his land and reduces plants vulner-
ability. In this way, and as expressed by many others, he 
reported that agroecology is distinct from organic agricul-
ture: it is not just about using different agricultural inputs, 
but instead about developing a different relationship with the 
land. Tornaghi and Dehaene (2019) similarly reflected that 
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the Rosario programs promote agroecology as a way of life 
“deeply rooted in the understanding of trans-species ecologi-
cal interdependencies” (p. 11). This co-constitution of inter-
dependent socio-natures aligns with agroecology principles 
in ways that are not often expected of institutional actors.

Entangled with such agricultural biodiversity are the pro-
ducing bodies that tend agroecological spaces and consume 
agricultural goods. In highlighting the role of producers’ and 
consumers’ bodies, we consider how affective experiences 
with nature, as well as embodied ways of understanding and 
evaluating nature, further shape perceptions, motivations, 
and decision-making. Within these assemblages, the posi-
tive impact of agroecological approaches on the bodies of 
producers and consumers was emphasized. This included 
highlighting the negative health impacts that producers 
have or could experience from regular exposure to chemi-
cal inputs in industrial agriculture. One peri-urban farmer 
recalled using agrochemicals from age eight and stated “it 
[fumigation] was systemic poison. Your back got wet and 
you were poisoned.” Another farmer explained that “we’re 
living in a contaminated environment and our bodies are 
constantly being contaminated. It’s important to eat these 
[agroecologically produced] foods to be able to clean and 
purify ourselves.” As a result of these bodily experiences, 
farmers were conscientious about how they produced their 
crops and what they decided to eat. Several farmers and gar-
deners reported that their motivations for being involved in 
the agroecology programs stemmed from a desire to pro-
tect not only the health of their land in order to improve 
its long-term productivity and biodiversity, but also their 
and consumers’ health from the effects of agro-toxins, thus 
positively impacting the urban metabolism.

Through narratives regarding the bodily impacts of agro-
toxins on both producers and consumers, these agroeco-
logical assemblages construct bodies that are ‘healthy’ and 
‘clean’ as a result of engagements with agroecological pro-
duction and in contrast to bodies produced through conven-
tional agriculture that are ‘poisoned’. They also emphasize 
their urban and peri-urban contributions of building diverse 
urban and peri-urban natures. By highlighting the positive 
effects of agroecological production for the environment and 
bodies, the discursive aspects of these assemblages point to 
the co-constitution of nature and society in the formation of 
urban and peri-urban agricultural spaces. Constructing value 
through the contributions of biodiverse lands and bodies is 
perceived as critical for sustaining support for the programs 
and moving agroecological production from the margins of 
Rosario’s food system.

Marketing agroecological goods and services

Through an emphasis on the material value of agroecologi-
cal goods and services, actors in the PAU and Greenbelt 

assemblages demonstrate their economic impact on 
Rosario’s urban metabolism, thus making these agroeco-
logical materialities central to the production of urban 
socio-natures. Greenbelt producers sell their goods at six 
farmers’ markets on 6 days per week, in addition to a per-
manent stall in El Mercado del Patio. This permanent stall 
is part of a renovated market across from the bus termi-
nal with other shops selling artisan and organic products, 
and restaurants that cater to travelers and Rosarinos who 
live and work in the wealthier city center. PAU garden-
ers sell their goods in 12 markets with different locations 
around the city on different days of the week. At least one 
large market on the weekend typically hosts both PAU and 
Greenbelt producers in different stands but otherwise the 
markets do not overlap.

The economic emphasis for PAU originates, in part, from 
its evolution out of the 2001 economic crisis and the need 
to provide economic opportunities for participants. In con-
trast to pre-crisis programs that emphasized subsistence pro-
duction, PAU focuses on UA as a legitimate space of labor 
and economic incorporation of those often marginalized in 
the formal labor market. This was explained by one of the 
municipality’s agronomists:

There were no ferias before. And so the idea was that 
people who were unemployed could produce vegeta-
bles and sell them in the ferias. For the first time, the 
people of Rosario could have agroecological vegeta-
bles because, at this time, there were none. And that’s 
how it began.

This emphasis on individuals producing for profit, rather 
than subsistence, was stressed as critical to PAU’s success. 
One community garden leader explained that she joined 
PAU because of the economic difficulties she faced at that 
time. “There was no work. You couldn’t get a job… But 
since I knew how to cultivate the land, cut wood, and those 
things, it seemed to me that working the land resulted in get-
ting food.” For some families, the profit from the markets is 
a supplement to income, while for others it represents their 
family’s entire income, often replacing informal activities.

A municipal agroecologist involved in the creation of the 
PAU markets also emphasized their importance in enabling 
the productivity of marginalized producers to be physically 
visible in the city in new ways. The markets were described 
by a UA advocate as “spaces of exchange” where “a link 
between people is formed and there is a cultural dialogue.” 
As “zones of encounter” (Farías 2018; Lawson and Elwood 
2014; Valentine 2008) created through the “solidarity 
economy” fomented by the municipality (later renamed the 
“social economy”), markets not only provide important eco-
nomic opportunities for agroecological producers, but also 
enable crossing boundaries between low-income agricultural 
producers and wealthier consumers in the central city.
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By placing producers in front of consumers, markets 
create an opportunity for sharing knowledge, skills and 
experience, rendering valuable the labor of producers mar-
ginalized by the industrial food system and urban poverty. 
Producers are made physically visible in central city spaces 
they otherwise would not frequent (or feel welcome), sup-
porting an exchange of knowledge that allows consumers 
to acquire food from ‘somewhere.’ Government officials, 
researchers and producers in both assemblages also sought 
to inform the public about the benefits of eating fresh food 
that does not contain agro-toxins. One gardener (who sold 
seedlings) identified his motivations for being at a market 
as not just to sell but also to share his knowledge. Yet it is 
not clear what the effects of these agroecological sites of 
cross-class encounter may be for changing public percep-
tions about marginalized producers.

While PAU emphasizes the economic and environ-
mental productivity of low-income growers, the Green-
belt assemblage focuses on the economic productivity 
of agroecological lands and technological approaches in 
order to prevent the advance of industrial farming. Green-
belt advocates reported that demonstrating the economic 
value of agroecology was critical to a successful agro-
ecological transition. Accordingly, Greenbelt stakeholders 
emphasized the value of agroecological methods in order 
to garner a fair price for their goods. In markets, produc-
ers have the opportunity to explain their farming practices 
and share their knowledge with consumers. One peri-urban 
farmer described this experience:

We talk about it with people and they understand, 
we explain why, because it takes a little bit more 
work to grow agroecologically. Conventional grow-
ing you can say is industrialized, our work is more 
artisanal…Because it’s more of an artisanal job and 
we put in a little bit more work, which makes it so we 
talk more with the people at the feria about prices, 
but they understand and it’s not like we’re trying to 
speculate prices for a larger profit, because the idea 
is to sell at a fair price. A fair price doesn’t mean 
that something’s cheap, it’s not that it should be free, 
cheap, rather it should be fair enough so you can 
produce it, you can buy it and there’s no slave labor 
behind it.

The emphasis on productivity—of growers and agro-
ecological lands—is important for providing legitimacy 
to UA. In order to continue to garner institutional sup-
port, the socio-natures organized through agroecological 
assemblages must be perceived as contributing not only to 
the capitalist economy, but to social and ecological goals 
(as also represented by the agroecology triad discussed 
above). One UA advocate explained these contributions:

Urban agriculture has many benefits and apart from the 
fact that people from the city have access to vegetables 
free of agro-chemicals, they can also relate with nature 
because today life’s rhythm is so fast and keeps getting 
faster, but places like this [a teaching garden], one is 
in a place, at least a small space, in another world. It 
helps so one feels better.

These discourses of productive socio-natures embody 
urban political ecology subjectivities by crossing society-
nature divides in the city (Tornaghi and Dehaene 2019).

The ability to make significant gains in recognizing UA 
as part of the urban metabolism is constrained by national 
and international neoextractive developmentalist narratives 
and policies that prioritize industrial agriculture, political-
economic forces that value different land uses, and the 
disconnect between people and food systems produced by 
modern urbanization. Nonetheless, the markets as “zones 
of encounter” are an emergent space produced through the 
agroecological assemblages we examine, brought into being 
with productivity frameworks that emphasize the value of 
both the material goods produced and the marginalized bod-
ies that produce these goods.

Institutionalizing agroecological 
socio‑natures

Whether in claiming land from conventional agriculture, 
industry or urbanization, deploying discourses of biodiver-
sity and cleanliness, or emphasizing the material productiv-
ity of agroecological lands and producers, the entanglement 
of socio-natural elements is critical to stabilizing the con-
tingent relations that produce agroecological assemblages 
in Rosario. Understanding these elements of Rosario’s agro-
ecology programs as assemblages makes clear that together 
they are more than the sum of their parts. Instead, this rela-
tional organization of land, bodies, and material, produces—
rather than being produced by—the institutional success and 
relative longevity of these urban and peri-urban agroeco-
logical programs. This complex institutional formation is 
embedded in power relationships that, on the one hand, can 
constrain efforts toward agricultural and social transitions, 
but, on the other hand, provides prefigurative power to begin 
building alternative food futures.

While many parts of these two agroecological assem-
blages overlap, there are important differences between 
them. Both are formed through territorial strategies, dis-
courses of environmental and bodily health, and the mate-
rial production of natures and bodies. However, at one level, 
PAU and Greenbelt advocates and participants did not mix. 
Government staff supporting each program were generally 
situated in different secretariats, and municipal markets 
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included either urban or peri-urban growers, but not both. 
Several people interviewed for this research reported a per-
ception that PAU gardeners and Greenbelt farmers were dif-
ferent kinds of people. PAU gardeners were often discussed 
as more recent migrants, first generation growers, working 
at a smaller scale, and engaging in UA because of economic 
crisis or for a connection to practices in their region of ori-
gin. Greenbelt farmers were perceived as growers who have 
been farming for generations, have been in the area longer, 
are owners or tenants of larger-scale pieces of land, and are 
more motivated by business goals.

The priorities of each program are also divergent in ways 
that make it challenging to develop a regional food system 
operating across urban and peri-urban scales. It became clear 
that despite alignment in broad goals, the specific emphases 
and institutional versions of agroecology differed. One key 
difference is the emphasis on the productivity of agroeco-
logical systems in the Greenbelt assemblage compared to 
the emphasis on the productivity of growers on the city’s 
periphery in the PAU assemblage. This was highlighted by 
one agroecologist central to both programs as an issue of 
scale. They explained that the agroecological production of 
PAU gardeners allowed families to access a modest income 
through their labor, enabled through the stability of the 
municipal market infrastructure. However, this was limited 
in its ability to dramatically shift the urban metabolism with 
regards to local agroecological food production at the city 
scale—something they implied was achievable through the 
larger-scale agroecological transition of peri-urban land in 
the Greenbelt assemblage.

The division between the programs may serve strategic 
goals, however, as it allows the programs to operate in dif-
ferent municipal secretariats and garner greater institutional 
support. Many research participants pointed out that being 
positioned within the municipal government was critical 
to the longevity and success of the programs. Given that 
growers in the PAU and Greenbelt assemblages already live 
at the margins with limited resources, having government 
support has been essential for enabling their participation. 
One agronomist noted that the government’s economic sup-
port of these programs is important but so is the legitimacy 
that is provided by having such backing. At the same time, 
the international attention that these programs receive raises 
the profile of the city itself and these programs within the 
city (FAO 2014; among others). While the current scale of 
the assemblages is small, actors within them seek to chip 
away at capitalist and industrial food systems that dispossess 
people of food, land, and relationships. As such, we find that 
they are pursuing a prefigurative praxis that, as described by 
Tornaghi and Dehaene (2019), honors the use value of soils 
and labor and makes visible urban ecological rifts. Some 
UA advocates in Rosario recognize that the current con-
figuration of these agroecological assemblages are only a 

“patch” in this effort, but they also argued for the agency of 
growers constructing agroecological alternatives and resist-
ing cooptation. For these advocates, municipal relationships 
have been critical for sustaining resources for this work.

In this case study, we seek to complicate expectations 
of institutional agroecology. Giraldo and Rosset (2018) 
express concern about institutional agroecology that is tech-
nocentric, converts communal property rights into private 
property, and precludes life outside the market. Instead, a 
’people’s agroecology’ is deeply political, as it champions 
distributive justice, rethinking food systems, and building 
peasant autonomy. In Rosario’s agroecological assemblages, 
this distinction is less clear. Actors in the PAU and Greenbelt 
assemblages push for rethinking food systems as complex 
socio-natures instead of technical systems, with roots in 
both grassroots social movements and a socialist municipal 
government. The institutions make land and material goods 
available (providing seeds, supporting efforts to save seeds, 
forming markets), bring attention to social justice concerns 
in the food system, environment, and urban policy, and pro-
mote agroecology as a way of life.

Yet, the government also utilizes these programs to pro-
tect urban land from encroachments of informal housing 
and squatting on land deemed unfit for residence, which city 
planners and architects perceive as a benefit of incorporating 
UA into territorial planning (Bracalenti et al. 2012). Perhaps 
more importantly, and as discussed above, the institutional 
programs also struggle to disrupt conventional urban land 
policy such that they remain relegated to marginal spaces. 
As the land that some growers are provided is vulnerable to 
flooding, they are at risk for losing their produce, which cre-
ates difficulty for achieving PAU’s economic goals. Actors 
within the Greenbelt assemblage seek to demonstrate the 
value of agroecology on peri-urban land and to register 
growers as market producers so that they have more own-
ership of their profits, but have otherwise been unable to 
support redistribution of land to agroecological farmers and 
a lack of secure land tenure remains a salient challenge. Fur-
ther, the land and resources provided by the government can 
raise questions about grower autonomy. Gardeners reported 
lacking sufficient seeds, land, and appropriate machinery 
and tools (although this remains true without government 
involvement). When the national government is controlled 
by more neoliberal parties (such as Macri’s PRO), garden-
ers report receiving less seeds than before and expressed 
concern about the continually rising cost of seeds.4 Others 

4 While this constraint is especially acute for growers directly 
involved in PAU and the Greenbelt Project, the vast majority of 
grassroots UA projects in Rosario are also supported in some way 
by government programs. For instance, one garden established by an 
asamblea during the 2001 crisis that is quite critical of PAU receives 
provincial government funding to pay students and young people to 
participate in garden programs, thus claiming institutional resources 
for agroecological ends.
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expressed concern about losing resources and/or program 
support with the potential change of government officials 
after each election. Thus, institutional embeddedness con-
strains the ability to scale up agroecology and to pursue 
more radical transitions.

Such tensions were frequently evident in this research and 
bring to light the complexity of institutional agroecology. 
Yet we are not convinced that these constraints mean insti-
tutional programs should be dismissed as cooptation. In the 
Argentine context, where claims to institutional resources 
have been simultaneous with social movement struggles for 
autonomy,5 the agency of growers in shaping these assem-
blages should not be overlooked. At the same time, the rela-
tionship between autonomy and cooptation is not a linear 
continuum, such that it is possible for initiatives to be func-
tional to capitalism and state legitimacy, while also being the 
product of collective struggle from within and beyond the 
state. As institutional actors and growers who participated 
in this research emphasized, social equity and inclusion are 
fundamental to agroecological transitions; thus, there is a 
need for transparent and participatory decision-making and 
reflective praxis in order to guard against cooptation and 
continue to foster self-determination.

Prefiguring urban and peri‑urban 
agriculture futures

In this paper, we discussed long-standing, institutional, 
urban and peri-urban agroecology initiatives in Rosario, 
Argentina, as co-constitutive assemblages forming socio-
natures critical for the urban metabolism. Examining multi-
ple and overlapping agroecological transitions envisioned by 
PAU and the Greenbelt Project through the lens of agroeco-
logical assemblages allows us to consider how agriculturally 
productive territories, laboring bodies, and agroecological 
products become together in different arrangements to meet 
the integrated goals of environmental, social and economic 
sustainability theorized by agroecologists and stressed by 
practitioners within this research. As such, agroecological 
assemblages belie the possibility of agroecological transi-
tions as a purely technical fix. Furthermore, through uti-
lizing an assemblage approach, we can consider how the 
environmental, social and economic triad of agroecology 
comes together through variable processes of ordering and 
in/exclusion. For instance, in the Greenbelt assemblage, an 
emphasis on the agricultural productivity of peri-urban areas 
produces understandings of agroecological goods as artisan 

products that demand fair prices. At the same time, the 
emphasis in the PAU assemblage on marginalized producers 
constructs value through notions of social inclusion. While 
these emphases are related, in practice they create differing 
notions of the value of agroecology and the subjectivities of 
agroecological growers, consumers, and institutions.

We attend to the collective enactment of social change, 
value, and politics in institutional UA through relational 
entanglements that seek to preserve land for agricultural 
uses, value biodiverse territories and laboring bodies, and 
market agroecological materials, while also facing chal-
lenges in accessing resources, generating widespread 
interest, and disrupting existing land policies. These agro-
ecological assemblages move beyond ideas of urban and 
institutional agroecology as too small-scale or inherently 
co-opted, highlighting the multi-dimensional productivity 
of these programs. In Rosario, what might be read as the 
territorialization of municipal programs domesticating more 
radical irruptions of agroecology in urban space, are in fact 
continually reworked by the affect, desires and embodied 
labor of program participants. Thus, as assemblages, they 
engender novel emergences, like the markets as spaces of 
cross-class encounter centering the agroecological knowl-
edge of producers.

In order to sustain their work, advocates and growers in 
the PAU and Greenbelt assemblages sought to demonstrate 
their contributions to the urban metabolism in increasing 
biodiversity, healthy territories and bodies, and productivity. 
In doing so, they pursue a prefigurative praxis that intervenes 
in the capitalist urbanism-food regime through demonstrat-
ing the critical value of co-constituted socio-natures for the 
urban metabolism. They emphasized agroecology as a way 
of life grounded in ecological interdependencies and farmer-
led ways of knowing. While the institutional relationship is 
complex, it offers an opportunity to pursue alternative imagi-
naries of urban food systems grounded in food sovereignty. 
One agroecologist employed by the municipality succinctly 
explained this objective: “Our goal is always that the most 
dispossessed, the weakest can have levels of freedom that do 
not depend on anyone.”
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